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FRANK M . ..JORDAN 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
t" '/:-...... ~.: .. : .. ~ 
)~.;: 
'. . .. "7 ~ , 
.",,~,~. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE 
SAC RAM ENTO 3 
october 16, 1967 
'ro 'l'RE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VO'fERS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507, Elections Code, there is trnnsmitted 
herewith a copy of the Summary prepared by the Attorney General on 
a proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment. entitled: 
TAXATION. Ml',XIMUM RATE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
Official Summary Date •.••.•.•..•.•....•••..•................. 10/13/67 
Deadline to circulate and file sections of original petitiol .. l/ll/68 
First date to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition ..... l/12/68 
(If initial filing made on 1/11/68. Othel''Ilise first 
ciate is clay following initial filing.) 
Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
, . . 1 . . . ]/"'1/6" sJ.gnatures on Or~g~na Pet.l.Ll.On ........•..•............•... ), c-
(If init.ial filing made on 1/11. Otherwise, 20th day 
after filing.) 
Deadline to file sections of Supplement.al Petition ..•.•.•.•... 3/1l/6G 
(Lr initicl certifievtion d·"ltcd 1/31. Othen"ise ·10t.h 
~2y after your certificati0~ ~ate.) 
Deadl j 1 e to tran smi t. your cert: i ficate ci S t.o n\'Hnl):~.r. of vCl1i,·J 
signatures on Supplemental PetJ.tion ..................•.. 3/??/68 
(If supplemental filing made on 3/11. otherwise. 10th 
dCly aft.f.:!r supplement:;:.l fi.1inc:l.) 
BPS: f!111 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
iepar:btttut nf iJU.6Utt 
ROOM 500. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 95814 
October 13, 1967 FILED 
Ir·ttt. Offtce '" the SecNta"Y of atate 
of the State ef C .. l1fernia 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 




Re: Taxation. Maximum Rate. 
Initiative Constitutional 
Amendment. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this 
date we mailed to Mr. Yuill Joaquin, P. O. Box 377, 
Sutter, California, as proponent, the following title 
and summary: 
TAXATION 0 MAXIMUM RATE. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Provides that real 
property taxes levied by local governmental 
agencies shall be limited to a combined 
maximum total of one percent of assessed or 
full cash value of the property, whichever is 
higher 0 Where such property is subject to 
taxation by more than one taxing agency, the 
maximum rate may be two percent if approved 
by two-thirds of the electors of area affected. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
EGB:JD 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
THOMAS Co LYNCH 
Atto_rn~enera1 
.:C (:'7;r~ ." _ ~., 
L. __ .. ~ -/ 
E. Go BENARD . 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Re: TAXATION. MAXIMUM RATE. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
I, JUNE DAVIS, declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I 
reside in the County of Sacramento, State of California; 
my business address and place of employment is Wells 
Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and Capitol Mall, 
Sacramento, California. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
YUILL JOAQUIN 
P. O. Box 377 
Sutter, California 
On the 13th day of October, 1967, I mailed a letter, 
a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the person 
above named, in an envelope addressed to him at the 
address set out immediately below his name, sealed said 
envelope, and deposited the same in the United States 
mail at the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, 
State of California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, 
and there is regular communication between the said 
place of mailing and the place so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on October 13, 1967, at Sacramento, California. _ .•... 
Declarant 
